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Ilenrv l*ôtlin<;er — tlm fust experiment to lie tried | given to the opponents ofthe :;y an that it must ’ than in the whole of lhlti. In the reitiaininrr tour j ? 'VT*1 ,in BLird-utod u*
atlthi* . i|.e oi <-nod 1 lope. It eei.sists of the < ■ i:. the end have gvt v. way before their continued : months cf the prune:it year the nmulmr will he I .'.‘"v*"]’;tii»«*\ .lil/t"'- ' J 

Mim-t» mai. Movi >ikm< Viriviuiht 1’ ilmer ! t:iii!i~itiHi-hi «.fa luu.l oi military ci'iutiisls on V • and combined assaillis, .‘b !'i" from this transcend -1 increased to an aggregate of about IfiO.UOtX jm'iimis : ü.ia-w;
-tuii Iftt low n yosti-fdav fur Lou Lagiran. to s io- di-rmr!»-! I" nuier of t *afi‘r« land. Tie ■■■-., >rs « f cut. pi'\ .lege being a boon t. the commuvity, it' Vustti-nee.ns one o!'i!n' consequences of famine., M;irn -.viili- "

ili,.. | Vo ; uttomianvc on Her Mù,,' w. the »"ih in tin.* first "natta I-«ni of the Hist rogimevi. would ; oon have been com! mined by public oyiiv has rendered rlie condition of these strangers pecu-
i ter l .dyslup lea\ -s 0n Saturday to visit Lord and no" at the ape, are to be discharged, it they will. ion, and, like other institutions in this country eo j iiarly distressing. And but for the Immigrant Law
Lady A-liicy and family, at Hyde, 1 do of W-ighi. ' accept service in the local militia. These men arc j condemned, would have been speedily cast aside ' passed at the close of the late legislative session,
Lord .1. Itus •i,!l is still residing with her ladyship to be settled on the Itontier of the disturbed dis- as effete, unprofitable,and dangerous totlie public j the sufferings oflhcsc people would have been intol- 
and family at Richmond,, amf intends to remain trirt, and allotments of land to |pflssigiied to them, ! safely. orably aggravated. Nor is this all. The pcstil-
ihere two mouths longer. Public 'business will so that henceforward the charge of their mainten- j The evidence for the prosecution in the case ofjencc and the famine instead of being restricted 
prevent the noble lord from going to Scotland this aticc will ho partly at their own cost, and partly,1 John Skinner—will he found in our yesterday’s re- j and alleviated, would have stalked, with all their 
mu uum. The Lari of Mmu>, in consequence of wo presume, ul that of the Colonial Treasury. If, port. It was such as could, not leave a shadow of! horrors, through our commercial metropolis. The 
iiidilVoretil health, i.; on the eve of leaving Ibr Italy, the plan should answer, of course a will be mmo- doubt on any reasonable mind either that Skinner law, therefore, was not only a blessing to the 
i le will winter at Rome. Ills Lordship will he cossarv to maintain so large a force nl the Cape as had actually thrown his unfortunate wife from the immigrants, but a highly protective and merciful 
accompanied by Lady Llizubeili Elliot. The we have hithertodone, am! the imperial Exchequer window, or that by running at her with o knife enoctment for the city.
i Y,unless ami other niemhcrs of the family will will lie proportionally rclicvcd.T-Times. which lie had just used against his brother-in-law, The immigrant Commissioners have discharged
reside at Minto House, Roxlmrgshirc, during the ^ ------ | he had driven her to cast herself out under the their onerous and perilous duties with generous
nlieencc of the noble earl. The .Marquis of Clan- France.—On Monday a fatal duel was fought | influence of terror. On the strength of the evi- nrnl devoted fidelity. They have been active, day
ncardc lias returned m town from visiting his cs- W|,h swords near Engliicn, between two pupils ul i dcnco of a child seven years of age direct testimony and night, in relieving the poor, and in providing
tales in the count v of Galway. On his route to the Military School of,Saint Cyr. One of them fell, and presumption was cast to the four winds, and lev the sick. They have given their time, at the
2snubm tin? nohle Marquis visited tho Lord Lien- o»d was carried to the house of the physician at tj„> m;m Was acquitted. hazard of their lives, in office» of mercy which
i. a ml and the Countess of Clarendon at Dublin. Eughion, \\ here lie expired a few minutes alter he , Contrast the conduct of tire Bridgewater and the belong ordinarily to Physicians, Priests. Nurses 
The Lord President of the Council and the Mar- was brought in. They were attended to ! lie ground ; TIristol jury. A few more such verdicts as the one and .Sisters of Charity. And they have ilonc this 
.'lu vicss of Lnmlsihiwne arc expected home from by two other pupils. The deceased is said to lie the returned in Skinner’s case, and crime would be- with nd other reward or hope of reward, than that 
Germany m about a fortnight. His Lordship has ]son of a colonel, ami his adversary is only twenty | come so emboldened by impunity, that throughout highest and sweetest of all rewards for good

I years old. the country there would cease to lie any security men—the consciousness of having administered
7'hr laic Murder and Suicide in France.—Vnc ! for human life. Could we, on the other hand, to the wants and mitigated the distress of the 

Paris Constitutional has the following remarks on ' always feel secure of putting into the jury box stranger who is sick, poor and needy.—Xew York 
this subject I twelve ns firm and conscientious men ns the gen- paper.

“If tlie honourable families which have the mis-' tlcmon who so properly discharged their duly at 
fortune to lie allied to the great criminal [the Duke Rridgewatcr, and we should be prepared to admit A Mon.—Cincinnati lias again been disgraced 
dc Praslinj can see without regret a suicide which 'hat trial by jury is entitled to all the culogiums of by the operations of a lawless mob 
frees him from a more terrible chastisement, it is the warmest partisans of the system.” Some time since a dispute arose between
not loss true that a great social interest demands ------ tween a negro fireman on a steamboat and one ol
that in every case justice should take its course. Hah its OF tiif. Sa i.mon.—It will bo remem- the white hands, which occasioned an altercation
In general, precautions are multiplied to prevent bered that a considerable number ol lonl fish were :it yt. Louis, The parties separated. Last week
prisoners from escaping by death from the proceed- cougln in the I ay, about two years ago, by the the negro arrived in our city, and met Ills antagon-
ings of justice ; moral it v and example demand that desire ol Lord GI only on (now Duke ol Athol) lot j<t on tlie landing, who was armed with a dray pin.
they should appear before their judge and undergo '*IC purpose of ascertaining w hot hoi, after going to jjloxvs were exchanged, the negro snapping a pistol,
shame and remorse to the verv cnd.= The saluta'ry son, tlioy returned to the same river which they and it failing fire, threw it at his adversary, and
principle of equality before the law requires that The means which Ins lordship adopted to struck him on the head. He was arrested and
suicide may not he elevated to a privilege. A ascertain this was to fix a plate to a copper wire brought before the Mayor, and held to bail for far-

poSjjo. crime committed amongst tho higher classes of which lie caused to he fastened to tho tail, or some- (fier examination on Monday, yesterday. It was
1‘a.nk of Englakb.—The amount of coin and society is always a public misfortune ; it weakens 1111,08 through the dead fin of the fish, with his rumored that the security intended to pay the

bullion in the two departments of the Bank of Eng- the confidence of the nation in those who are name and number ot the fish engraved thereon, amount and let the negro escape. This drew a 
hml. according to the last weekly return, dated placed at its head ; it furnishes to poor obscure After carefully weighing them they were all com- crowd around the house of the hail on Saturday,
Almost was £• »,!;!:»,< It A!. Rills in circulation, criminals an excuse ; it causes civilization and nutted to their native element. One ot the above which was dispersed alter some threats had been 
CIS, •:$:>,Km : Public Deposites, £7,U«,710; other intelligence to he calumniated. The reparation h.Hi was caught last season on a station belonging made. This ill fueling continued through Sunday,
Deposit.*, .CL 100,7 H i; .Seven day and other Bills, and the expiation cannot therefore be either too to Sir John Richardson, of 1 iltour Last I o, known «ml it is said a corps ol excited and reckless men
C78!i,710. complete or loo public. Whilst expressing on the by the name of the ‘ Rash Bush ; tins tisli, when kept an eye upon the negro, ready to seize and

On the BUt, there was a special general court of 1 occasion of the Duke dc Praslin’s suicide these caught, weighed c'llbs., and when marked u only punish him, without law, should he in any way 
the proprietors of the Bank of England, for the I severe but incontcstiblc truths, wc do not mean to weighed .._,lh. . thus showing that it hud increased obtain his liberty.
choice of a Governor fur the residue of Éhô year, in accuse in any way the authorities of having shut 111 6IZC L^-’- >» three months. Another waa The negro was brought before the Mayor yes- 
place of Mr. William R. Robinson, who had resign- their eves, and allowed the prisoner to escape his caught on Saturday lust on a station belonging to terdnv morning for farther examination. After 
cd inconsequence ofthe commercial firm, of which trial by a voluntary death. But it appears to us Captain AHen, Errol, known by the name ot examination the Mayor ordered him to be commu
ne was at the head, having suspended payments, that the facility with which he poisoned himself is “‘Lady Duly, my the tacksmen, M csors.-Ltoubic, ted. A crowd had gathered in the street m Iront 
The failure is represented as having arisen from nerhaps tlie result of a grave error of tlie Procur- Brabncr, and Jjaing. Its weight was lollr tlie (,j tlie Mayor’s office. When the mnrslial and Ills 
peculiar circumstances, connected with the gram cur-Gcncrnl Dclangic, which it is important to reason ascribed for Una not having grown better is, assistants brouglit out the prisoner on the way to 
trade. No question was put in reference to the point out and to put an end to.” that the wire around the tai. had been too tight, jail, they were surrounded by the crowd—-stones
financial affairs ofthe late Governor, but the report ------- anJ the skin was cut u.l round. 1 lie fish was des- ai»d other missiles were hurled at them. J he mol.
ofthe proceedings in the Times, expresses a belief Italy.—A good deal of excitement appears to patched to lue Duke ot Atuol, at present in the seized tlie negro, rescued him from the officers, and 
that Ins account was not overdrawn. The director have been produced throughout Europe by the Highlands. IcrthCounei. carried Imn to the river, and across into Covington,
nominated as Governor, was Mr. James Morris, and movement of a corps of Austrian troops in taking —Kv., followed by the ofliccrs and a great crowd cf
lie was elected by 78 votes. possession of Ferrars, a city under tho Papal' U.YITED ST.1TES. persons. The negro man was taken to a point in

Her Majesty transmitted £10, and the Queen Government. The troops occupied all the military „ T nnsT OkV„ r A an a ng r w r n ts —On ('®vinpton, where was a scaffold erected and ropes 
Dowager .025. to Sarah Rogers, the orphan girl, at posts, and placed loq^ed cannon and gunners with , , .|,e'nritannin wc have Gen. Armstrong who !’‘'0VI(|(M11’ nl"| o,ll0r Pr.cl?ara^Vns ma.(!c f!?r ,an?‘n? Sti^amkr to WoonsTOCK.—A new steamer,
Hochcster, who heroically rescued an infant from lighted matches in the public square. The Cardinal ^ on Ills wav to the United .States on private busi- him witjipnt law or tnal. 1 bey placed the rope named tlie ( mit,on, built at Nelson s Mills, on the 
a well <C1 feet deep, by descending into it by means Legate made a formal protest against this violation ,nilm»r to ret im to his duties at Liverpool l0Unt' *'*s n®c*t» n,u* worc deliberately proceeding Nash wanks is, made a trial excursion on the
of tho rope. ofthe rights ofthe Papal Government. It is sup- of H October This gentleman is 10 oxocnlc \heir P»rPO»«>, when the Mayor of Go- at b redencton, on the 1.-th inst which was highly

A commission from the United States Govern- I posed that tlio French and English Governments nrcr of des.ntches from our Minister at London, vmgton, with a police posse,appeared on the ground, satislactory. Mho is intended to run between
mont arrived licrc by the Britannia steamer, to cx-1 as well as that of Sardinia, have also protested ini. rr'«-ti:i(r suhmet at nresent under dis- cut die ropes and commanded the crowd to disperse, 1-rcdcrieton and Woodstock, and is to be coin-
amine into the condition of the warehouses in this against the movement as a violation of the treaty '■ - • ' .ipr'ence to transatlantic nosta^e : îlssu’r',,Ç- them that il they would proceed in th^ir mamlcd by Cnpt. Charles kc^rcc. Her engine was
country, and to tiollect information both as to the of Vienna. Icttu- earned Lv the Washington lmvin«r been work ot violence they must go back to Cincinnati manufactured at Bangor, (Me.) and is slated to
law und practice under the system, will, tbc view ^ d’3 c n.«c‘os those sent ,, t1 r1 work admirably.
of introducing an improved plan m the American Gri:i:cl.— ham the frontiers, *9ttg. 17. 1 he . “ 7 1 he resolute and honorable course ofthe Mayor _ v . .

Greek Chambers are now opened, and before tins ...... , . „. of Covington was successful in preventing a farther A Mr. Bartlett, broker, in New York, has
The railwnv enterprises in England go on with time yon will have received an account ofthe The British Government liasibecn notified that vjx)1encc „,crc- The mob then took the negro man recently forged notes, in the name of his brother, n

umcmiUcd vd^or^^nnd^ in consequence Bm price of speech delivered by King Otho. What a mclan- u«,e9f.a r^iTr°lal arra,:LgC^ J hv ihn ‘loW‘* tl)C river and landed him in the lower part of rich merchant ol that city, to above fitly thousand
railroad iron =is ’ sustained. The amount of calls dioly and cruel mystification that speech is, and ;,,llcr lhe.lhl * VvcnL *"* inn„„r i,p^rnrrip.l “in Cincinnati, when lie was recaptured by our c:tv dollars, and obtained discounts on tho same,
of railway assessments for the month of .September "hat a deplorable effect it must have on all honest ftc.a,a®f ^or 9a!!a a.," 1 , «. f ° , t h rtPnnK;tnj police and taken to prison. They were pursued on Several failures have recently (jeeurred in New

men, and indeed upon all who have no, lost ,1» !  ̂  ̂ tHk, Iheir woy b, ,he oxEitcd »„d „o4 crow,,, hurling Vj* The wore .peculators m bread-
and Lyons railway ir. France. leclings ol'common honesty. M Piscatory, the ".Lm^Should this mestire be adopted it will stones at lire officers, rite police maintained tlreir stuffs.

A letter from Hamburg reports that several fail- author cf all the documents ot that nature that idtcrs- i;n„ fi.L,n ground and committed the negro man to jail. I lie '
lires have taken place at Stettin ond Hamburg, and emanate from the cabinet of M. Golctti. has on this (rîluse a ,c a^.° °neù,.7ni-nimr^mniit iUpv Rnnt histwc heard of them they were in pursuit of the I he etcaincr Sundi Sands, “.O days from Liver- 
tliat the affairs of some of the parties are in such a occasion surpassed himself; and the assurance with da, as under tie present arrang^n the. .se t riolers> Wc hope they may succeed in arresting pool, arrived at New York on mo r2.“ld mat .She 
position that they have absconded to tlie United which lie talks of legality, of the rights ofthe nation, üfl*l.l11I1^ed,alCf10n,ll!, mi .JnZm iL«i them and bringing them to punishment, wliocvcr lett Liverpool on tlie Bd nist.U.cymuyb.qcinclm^ucsçpt.,,.

êor^uè'cc ofïus drafts'ou grainShipped h, 'hnn Lous!’One hardly knows which i, the .rentes, “̂/^e^'wiuîn colT A,.n.xv, Sep,M.-The Western Kailroad the day last. .She took cut 40 passeugure and 0000

’JUs'tt’cri|U hundred acres ofland in the nemhbou, “eifîlt 'an, with post office nrtar^, n^f nrdeed m|erestcd tollüÜÏ , — A

ll.c plant into Scollanjl if tl should thrive and yield e^'^ofU rè«c K>v"f a'nsbus U^êt Hd“of I ‘‘“t -Mnstcr G5nera° ifowevcr, does not manifest a been ns follows : inmukdT!-A4 to r.l\Lie IU Trad. oflh. llrilish
n good crop. Several fiax spinners and manufac- mg tlie cronn of Greece, wao anxious to D°t rul ot, (]| ltjon tQ mect t|,c subject as readily. At Passengers. Freight. Mail, dc. lotah Possessions abroad' V passed by our Provincial
Hirers have interested themselves in this trial, and it, and that he was tiercfore very nidifieront as pre^)t ;he niallcr niUst rest until it can be brouglit 1^7... $=347.072 ^^77.1'' Legislature at its lalt sLsion. wHI, a suspending

rmc of them has sown a field of sixty acres with : j f : l0 last ? it is before Her Majesty’s ministers, who arc now, with lo40... &>4,fc4u dal,^0 ^,400 Uxl.lUi ciaUoei received U.c Royal Assent on the Kith of
flax, whidi promises an early and abundant harvest ff Alftlia* wc know is that thccoun- perhaps one or two exceptions,-out of town. n Cr>mi77 August last, and will come into operation on tlie

Dickens, wlio receives such immense sums from i ■ -i Vnnrmrl ...rr mn state of anarchv and From all tliat 1 can gather 1 am led to believe Increase for mont .is  • •4 lirst of April next. The House of As-tembly. there
in* publislicr, it is said can barely keep himself out ‘ ^ . II o •> that tlie charge upon the letters by the Washington ...............— fore, in passing the Revenue Bill next winter, will
of prison. c 5 • ____ will result to the general good of the mercantile U r-' bave to revise the whole Provincial tariff, as no

The London papers Ftatc that some persons in China.—Tho Overland lion»» lion" Register of interests of botli countries, by the formation of a VL41C vL'OSflvCv* duties will in future be collected at the Custom
Dublin doubt O’Connell’s being dead ; he is only ^ 24th contains the foilowin" summary‘of news treaty wliicli will prevent any farther dispute. ' X _______ _________________________________/_> House, but will all be paid by the importers at once
resting-in a snug Italian retreat ? Some similar from China : * At present all letters sent by the Boston steamers / s\IXT JOHN, SElTllMlffll 2S, 1817. to the Province Treasurer or his Deputies. The
thing was said and believed for many years, by the “ Since the late expedition ofthe English against must be pre-paid in England, or if sent from tlie . ' " * _____=__ :L_ / - - - = arrangement will greatly facilitate the entrance of
old soldiers especially, of Napoleon. tlie Bogue forts, tlie disposition of the people grows continent payment in advance is also required, Thc Mcdjca1 ]^)ar(i (comprising Dr. Robert goods, and save the large outlays now expended

The Limerick Chronicle snys a project will be (llore atld more hostile. They affect to believe while in the tinted stales the transatlantic postage n J)r William Livingstone, and Dr. G. P. m supporting the Custom House establishment,
laid before the new parliament for increasing the ! ,liat l!lC English are meditating a new attack, and to Europe cannot be paid, thus compelling those in |»ctcrs.) recently appointed by llis Excellency the which will either be greatly reduced or entirely
number ol Irish representatives in the House ol rep0rt. designedly circulated, keeps up the Europe to pay both ways. Lieutenant Governor, to visit, examine into, and abolished.—Courier.
Commons, from 10.1 to l.Kk and this, too. it is con- anjtnositv of the populace. Letters from Canton It is now proposed to iorm a treaty upon an en- t|ic condition of thc sick ami diseased _
futei.lly midcrstood tut tt Cabinet measure. 0|- lhe _>|st, -HJ anJ o-jj of Mov, E11V that thou- urely reciprocal plan, by winch all letiers to the £ al Island, it appears have at- R'otiso.-At an early hour on Wednesday

The private secretary of one of the most efficient slnJs ofchlnrac liavc attemptedto set fire to some U- Stales shall ho Mmr.d to the persons address- dJj l0 lhnt duly, have drawn up a report, m°rnmS « rl0.1’ 8row'n" 01,1 ol.60mc 
departments in thc army in Ireland ts -leaf ="<1 Lf Urc buildings recently put up before Minqua's cd for a stated sum, winch w-,l| cover the postman s „|lic|, we f,„d in U.o LiUral.r of Sainrday last affatr, occur,'ed m I,owcr Cove, “"d we rc;;ret to 
dumb. This gentleman, notwithstanding, islnghly jIo||n. ■ charge for delivery, as is llic care now in hugland ; xim resort snenk. of the inaufficienev of the ac- learn that Mr. XV. Uunbar, am. »1 r. ltoubton, baker,
educated, and enjoys lhe faculty of anticipating i „ y detachment oftltc 16th dispersed tl.is pop,,- and that all letters sent by an American steam comnioJ„llo^ „lld orrangC„,ents for the comfort of r=ce'ved s‘;Verc,11 <l“Serous wounds Smuc 
almost every move or change that occurs. hcc A report has been .prend that lhe Chinese 1 packet shall besiihject to no higher rate than those ,hc „„mcrous emigrants landed at the quarantine 0| , I|C Plr,IC3 lra™. b<;cn =‘rrcslv'1- a,,d ll,c nflalr

Events arc occurring in Spain, Italy, Austria aud ]nlcnd in ailack I long Kong, that thc Chinese sec- conveyed by thc British «earners. stalion, lire want of sufficient medical attendance, w,H undergo investigation
ïlreecc, which excite attention ami anxiety. tion ofthe city will ÜÎ set on fire, to attract the at- Another arrangement contemplated is- that let- a„d hospital deficiencies, (the number of emigrants . Between two and llireeocock on Monday morn-

Ncw wheat is pouring into all thc markets on the lcntion of the- police, while they go into another ters sent from either country may be pro-paid or ,||C js|nm] M lhc tunc of U.c inspection being mg as Sergeant Jarrand of the,fid Regiment, was 
continent, and lhc state of the potatoes ,s repre- „ ofUlc cilvra„d carry off the plenipotentiaries, not ; but that letters pre paid w ill be carried at a „()0 of wh IXX) wcrc S1(:k ,, and ,|!e consequent l,roccedmq ° r,slt ll!u Suards at Fort . ,0W<V. “
.onted ns excellent. In France crops of all kinds Ltracrdinary"measures of precant,on have been much less rate than otherwise. neglect which some must experience ; the want of «. rtoned b, çeveral men on Pasa'"S d»»" ' “rk
are finer than in thc memory ot man. From all Copied, and the troops have been countersigned. If I am correctly infornied, ü.e British Pari, amen °cm in distributing the provisions, scarcity of Point lull, but for una e ly escaped uni, on serious
parts of Russia the accounts are equally favourable. It poors that various propositions have been made towards tiic close oi its late session, passed an net &c Thc Board recommend that more '"J""- A reward of 4.1U has been offered by the

Kcsixnalien of Pn/tssor Ih unton.—We under- to Ky-Yng to induce Urn, to make attacks upon the leaving the whole matter ,n He hands of the Post medic'a. rnen should be employed, that additional Magistrates lur lhc conviction ofthe partic3.-«i. 
etanfi that the Rev. Dr. Brunton, in consequence English. It is said that Vang, the Prefect of Sic i Master General. I iiel ost Master General o.jecto biiildings be immediately erected for thc accoiu- T „ .. „ n ... n ,
of Uic delicate state of his health, has resigned his fling, has besought Ki-Yng to give orders to ex- to the proposed arrangement, believing that it will niOL»aljoll ofthe sick, that a suitable cook-house be T" Rev. Mr. R. B. / iggins- C
office of 1‘rofessor of Criental Languages in the j terminate tlie English—Kv-Yng having refused, ir.tcrlorc-ntli the interests of the .Messrs. Canard. cslablishcd,anJ a steward appointed to superintend oven l,^d Reverend Gent cman c
University of this city, which he has held with so Yang had, it is said, formed the plan of putting -This cannot be tiic case, so far as relates to the lhe distribution offood, tl. ai a burial ground be set h‘s valedKitory Scrinon, -n All Samto Church, S. 
much credit to himself and advafltagc to the three hundred men on several small vessels, and annual amount paid to .hose gcnucmen tor earning anart, under proper management, that wells be sunk Andrews, of wh»ch lie was Curate, to «
Church since the year 18 IB- He has also resigned sending them to Hong Kong, where they were to thè mail ; that sum will not probably be lessened, on t,lC and that a suitable building be erect au£°»ce l,,a[ cvcr w a® conta ncd w ,.' "- * . ’
Jus highly responsible station as head of the India present themselves, under pretence of trading, and »or can 11 ^or 80010 >'cars lo conic“ ruc* ^ie ed for the medical attendant, with an apartment in . x 1,13 "orl,,y a,u* talented you»" * IU •
Mission, to which he w-as appointed on thc death j where they will make an attempt to surpme and new .me of American packets may some degree jt for a Dispensary> &c.-\Vc make the following lcav,"S ?»“ Pla^ 13 a subject °r deep regret, not
of tlie late Dr. I ngl is.—Edinburgh Witness. massacre the English soldiers. In general, a new lessen the number ol passengers, and so will the extracls frum ,|1C 1‘cport, not having room for the °°jy 1,10 ™ei,u^fr8°f C,hal?|1.’ ' p„r;«.i.

f^raor., innyy ./ Tra^ny "uly not bo improper to remark tlmt ,„o .«tore
,»?of":i'" n̂orlrreLrerewâ ^rfoTd ! J iimtffon^onS for En/a„d, sent b‘y t£c Havre line, are charged «• SuW -here, we undereumd Ire will resume

J , ,, ,, ; ■. i. -, » ;n ii,n the Chinese, and tlie arrival of English suldier*. thc same as those sent by the \\ aalnngton. rouromiiaMis u]mu tin* sy»icm of the emigrants pnor lo cm- tlie functions of Ins Holy Office, as Assistant to the
hy Bransby Cooper, hsq~ at Guy s 1 . * ‘ It would not be astonishing if wc^wc-re to hear Tlie steamer Cambria, under the command of barltaiiou—to mqMiniws ..f aim..«pbcrv ao-l ikv crowde<i Rev. Dr. Gray, Rector ofthe Parish. The prayers
presence «if the who.e staff ot medical officers «. aki,m < f Canton and the departure Captain Harrison, now of the Britannia, is expected koM, t io Bcgkri <>;' iwi-oual ckaiJiw.-x «> and best wishes of many a grateful heart, for their

' to Teave UverpjSl for New Yurk entire ,!nb o, here and her^wr. accem^nyrtretm

eminent gentlemen .rom u e yariom „ 1 r °----------- Dcccmoer. '1 he “ mail packet agent, to reside in i !a7p.iri,K. rn>m ,u.bf... , au«‘,au.! ! a"d » ° «mccrely »'*h them God Charlotte
tus. J he operation m c^ncu tracncc J' qv,., rr Ji lv —Tho Ixuiron Times has tho New York, has been appointed, and be is now on ! ii„M‘.i.tl<kûn«iiCH.saiit>ei| iur.imincSiat:..nai l*artri.isc I Gazette. Sept 15.art of making an rncitien ,n the wmdmpo. lhe T««. beard lire BrrUnnu. He guv, out tlrus earl, ,o , an.i re .W .Mrle.. Llvly „f wL.dcwm.e ...or-l„ | --------- . . t Q
opérai ion was |»crfonned on a boy named Henry , * *• 11 aP . r , ;„«« 1 make arran^enu nts for she soeedv coiivvvancc cf ( «ekfvumo tUe ojkourv. wv may •.Lecrvelbai mauy oTUk- i Mr-.l-aure, the engineer engaged oy the St.
Wallace, awed fourteen, whose parents reside at j misplaced scruple^ of jurors^ against carryin^ : M- .u fjr Canada —1 FdnVi-f Cor NY Com ' ,K,V‘“ slD-‘ n.yiu u iL. -«pci. nr upon u < j Andrews and Quebec Railroad Company, arrived
Itcxlev, Kent. It .ppetrm that on the Friday pro- v-v. outrun the vequmrtrpiH ol lire law m crnnmal U» fur Canada. .I.JUu.ul Lor. A. t- Com. j....., ........ . r.-vc, « d»-« ^ Andrew^ „,c 161, iwv. with iwo mais-
V.OU-: lire buy picked up a small Hat stone, wlriclr, cares, to MBre .nsulutron,0^ ^j-7 I „„ W^-0f.1! the incidents 1 R : « from Boston, and on the li,.;.,w„,g Monday
he placed in his mouth, and commenced running, 11 . . - 1 , ’ r . hurnr nf wtr we hive >u-!,ku iraotnkiu iumii Use ticaieil bqlU of a to Ukt j commenced a reconno-ssance ot thc proposed hnc.
w„lr -rent speed. I le had Oft rear!,. .I far before j reason to apprehend. 1 he remarks of tins mtulh-1 winch go to .lustrale t..c horror, of war, we le.tr ... , „„ „„„„d ....... .. „ |br U|C of deedmo upon lire leronmis, and
I," suddenly "wallowed the slnlic, which lie codent- gem and rudcpciident journal will apply, w ith equal seen none which prrscn.s them to the iwiu in a ... : „.l .’y-emenc u-easc : kreak,..!. o^Ild forthwith.

, ' » i .- r*n".-«ri< w.»rp ill m vain. loTCC, to the adiiitnistnitiou uf the law in this conn- more striking and powerful manner than tli : pr< - I—In rvivivucv !-• mq-unues up»u n;v we may <.1, ie i c =
wired lo hrtoff op. ’ t u„r-«„t' ' trv. and lhe «ul-j-et is well derervins the careful sent condition cf the South Carolina rcginienl of ! u, il>- ih-t pl.w.- an.....phene lou.ari.v an-iee Iren 'it cl- .
I !<• walked to His father s re.-iilei.ee, HIM A sur^cci. ___ «-U nJrr.i, t r. *i , i,af. r„.r ! < v n- --«■.-» i»v ceu-iu.<-u«>l luc- u-uu. the tilus* It. is ol ibv 2-coplv. & | NX c uodcrsiand Uial iu.- louit oi (Ivor an.i Teru.iecr,
after n careful examination, suggested lijs removal i con-i.lcn to . i • ^ ‘ ■ J* , “ - .. - V . 11*» i ôï^it 1 u,v from im.- : «iryiiig piouutl.wbcrcup«aid-v; ; l.-u-lj beW ai \Voo«t,iork, for iWuni oi ibe ltiuiers oaihe
, , ilix'fii'nl to which place he was conveyed, take to direet ll*e popular sentiment on subjects oi. a hoot rsO strong. < l thu number, di..i at Jj( i... ‘t-- arc «h d. <.av itule. w.iivui suibrKut 1-ib July la-i. «a-. atirupUy ic-rmtiatcd. iu cvtiü*|uvucc of
. - ' ip. ,] .or-ire ol Bran-bv Cooler Esq , tins nature.—lioslou It.tihj .lav j Vera Cruz or on thc march to i uco.a, aud I r. rVpio» «•I'canh. jub! ui^.ia oiL«-ra air luned wiib oalv a ' , ui»t$ t-uic-rtaiued Lv ibe icanH-»! Judges on ibc nice: of.
whtMwa.le'ariangetnein’s for lhc removal «ff «re’J .-There have hoe. many vcrd.cUrerrentlv reTOrn- i were leRstekioRte varions I,^ Ahom^rarrh ere, h.r :.,1 e-,w,cha,ea., 

fli'iie. xtliieh had lodged in the Iraclma, or land , oil b) j-incs wliicli lead u> to nuke large deduc , . I .l , -* \\c :ivi <x'r>v'. res Talk'd upoa to date that <a man\ ill- tuva proceedicg ai trad. It ap;<ao» tLit the Cocii

part ofthe windpipe, being lirmlv fixed in a dil- • Iront thc praise# winch have been lavishcil tin • ^ * ‘ .i111".',1 ’. 1 , tunro tk 'irk iyte Miftml inm tuc w»oi >4 lood aud ! had I <•« u l-u- u;-it<l with the » ;! >•; t»ocaw« ul
jM.„i, position The littleIvllow having been plar-, t|,e m«titutioti. That most - transcendent privi- * iercc „,,0”cr» wt rc k“ ,cax 1,l2 a «»°=3rC «r . ,.i :aat iu >oroe < a--, »c Ui«.tc ii.c patieui has j Burster*—<>■ twih *«.h L if * prisou, r-, .SkideeU and Uc 

, 1. . . ,,, ,,,-,1. , -, „ , r_iiav.i l.v ul.irli nn Itr i <h 6-ibiect remnant Ol I’V»—a muicty Ot Win >ni may yet per- Lilv,< in rmix-out-ure cf lise «.-III XX V roav bore rcmaik j t Amrcr. »tir Cf-iiViClfil aud sd-nl loibc Pvuiicuuary—and
««Ion llie opetainig t*bl; , .1,* • ™n im ’i au«l a ^ « V in hi ■ i«ro >eitv <n- hb. r:v or " In- haps fall in battle or perish by diecasc licfore lhc - ih. i Dr. xx s. U r.4m“ ike ;*>> ,. i ike i-.«.ud. m.u«1u." .iu imuu-:i»<- uumi^-r of «iii^v* bdon; im-t^aml .\«fr York .l/mid.—Considerable Flour is arriv-
m the lower part ol the throat about an in . . . can be affectc«l in b ) , ), 1 war sbail temuuate’ WJiat a contrast irtll thc rc- ' c>‘uùim* ib^ a»#ni..n XX« are-.-y l>r. II ink J-.:ry t-.. . Vanfy iue ituivr-. w!k*u at length, amer foar fr,riH ("ansda, under bond, for export from this
half m length, where ll»e stone was at once liuuid. person, but by the uur.iumons com-ont of twelve ot ‘ ‘ f u shaltcrei’ cow nresent to the 1 U,'u li - i-mcuter.Miifciioffoi ibcwni-raai.« aiiri!.utc<l t- ; ::,vc*iiganr.n..Ac firaad Jury foead a une Ml aeaiast ® The difference m freight from Montreal or
The hoy Uas instantly re-ltevi-d,and bore tlie »|>cr*;|l»a neighbor» and equa.s. was in a fur way to sut-1-UJ ‘ , i i i n,. -1 proccr:.? uur*-* XX, imu«J laamr « i iu. . .i «4 me 91 i.*!u «I iqr «! Stdiciior General ue the S«»( cilj. The wiM enable the Canidi
M?n with remarkable -fortitude, hi a few days he VCr, the foundations of all law. Whether ,t arose " pr.de ,k-««.? and circumstance winch attended «v„:- U a, « a «u.«k-.i l..k^«, Aid. -,uk ■. ,,v a New Y ork. to Lncrpool, wi.l :
"V*. , , , ,i i , «i, . in.| - ,, , î-rn.-j- i r fi.p rrii'ial who i tlictr enlistment and departure for the seat of war ! ■ -u:-:- v • ! sna« i>r Itt’-dm- : soum* w. rc sk*cj.;iis *m um fibv-ouc vibrr-. t»ua i«cii«5 couc«-ioc<t in -hipucr to pay fifty cctus transportation- Ir^m"■H leave the hospital perfectly cm c«L Toomuc •, from a maudlin "tC cr«1 * | -[ILchmond Whig. I ciLv -v-^ed ,<><. !-, ,,„i »*. ...nun rai ; L,dvtà- - »amv .k . u wfcci, a ^o»l b,U wVpnqared a»l ! ()f* lo this city, and save money. If th„
praise cannot be awarued to Mr. ( oo|Kt for the gtood indicted at tlie bar. or Irom a do iin^ut l _____ j ci- «<-:« ■' --z vi«u - nt !<iuiv il*m. aud-ficud a ime b:*l. Iitookooe <ta> :. rani1-e d ono now wlientlicSt. Inawreri1**-
ekill disnhyed in thc operation, winch was perform-j capacity of appreciating tiic nature of tlie evidence j - |: . c.* v. ulc II -, -•-■ iici. c- we mat «-L- j icimie a <■«•; a uf Ac ImiicimcHi »i>$i *a« %«y l-« c - , ,rT<v,,i.. b|i«>ii ihp fall en I
iv, iVa luw sccom3*-LouJ<m p-pr. adduced m uic course of the trial, wc have lately Th K'Ud and UounJa!.-The New Orleans L,.,, -«.J.-.... wm . ;ttix«abkre ; u - ,t-. ,u . r^u. *-,*■.„* • ' ° ^ I g«aUy increase when the laU un-i

____ i <<vi juries acquit prisoners in thc face of all cvi- Delta publi;!icsa list nearly complete ot tliek;.led, ■ !i*?- -• “ " ‘1 • ..•• • • '•« G-*- i..k. : K|kai-1«iclcricl*ia .\etc \ork j*ifjr.
x- r»; Ih f. lift -V-»r! (Vev : deuce and ali possibility. Tiros, on .Monday 3s=t a w vended and niiss.ng of ti.c battles of Contreras, , l'* - -■»•- r-- .t and mal oj XXo: .. -i

^tarv^Umt'^o i,esJ.3.< published a letter to jury at Bristol found a ve rdict iu favor of a ruffian and Crmrubusco. We learn fruti. it that ti.c total ;^, v ^ ^ UlC ^
ÎT • i V „, v'r ,» whkii lie propose a n-w an who l.a-1 thrown lus wife out ofthe wm-Jow. I ne AonTican lo»s in killed and wound*., an, m-ss.ng u.. rwawa,. fi»
fsir II. I ottu.f.«.r, in n ^ , cnil)fl wa= dearR- brouglit home to h m—tiiere was 1UI/. of whom—if wc connl correctly, in tlie , mr. •
uf d« tending our ^ ^ be f^dow ufdoubt as to the nature of absence cf general récapitulation-but DC, arc
;'3 3!° 11,0 1 ;!‘l1 aH rnfi'iVm to the revenue, tin ; I,; - ffvuce, : :,d vet. under cover of a verdict of .Vd reported as killed. Many ofthe wounded i.uwc-v- **""■«
‘ vM,> ■ .'3 1 ^ aP4j worae nan! tinn Cnitty, he cscmV-J the appropriate penalty of lus cr are severely wounded, arm as a targe proportion ,>n<
a,e ,,te“‘uc“' rl lor Jl® f 1 tie ivstem of cuinc. The magnitude of the evil would have r-f the wounds were caused by heavy irtnlerr. it is n. ,
meu m *.ii> enner . 0H..:iv . n„-i, gvuc f.r to work its own cure, couid it have been i feared tint the rat» <ffdeaths among the wounded Lu>;. u:
t'mrefarc ’,f aav ula« cat k vu-gevlcd by' ohreh »howo tint ll.c macluuery of* jury was uniformly j wnli be larger titan aral-lUre U^3.)dr

colonic* cai assist ,,, lire j»Tv...em or (rapport maufficu-nt for its i.ornnsc ’ , .
of lire troops rt-quisilf for tl-cir Jelencc. .1 will be A I,-» mere «ten v-wd.r-r m lire .»f t’-rc- /
lnile-1 on alt .lire - ...........Stu\. , rer-.-.of tur- . .c
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i'or General proceeded by Indictment for a riot, to 
av,,|d llie effect of peremptory challenges to llie number of 
twenty, which each offender wou hi have Imd in case of a 
proceeding for felony ; lhe necessit y of calling mosl of il v 
witnesses in each ease, which would have taken six months 
to get througii with all lhc cases, and tlie punishment in fe- 
It.nv and lorn rioi being of Um some general character, 
and other good reasons, which appeared quite satisfactory 
lo the < onri and Grand Jury, and that die difficulty res
pecting the blierdi s hook was iinnossiblc 10 he obviated 
under the Act of Asscinhlv until die comiueneeiiieiil of the 
year, or by an Art ofthe Legislature; and ii seemed dial, 
upon tlie whole, greater confidence and a much better tone 

fueling pervades tlie community in ronscqncnre of the 
silting of the (.'ourt than had hitherto obtained.—[Vicdc- 
rictoii Head Quarters of Wednesday last.
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QuAnANTiNE.—There were 32 deaths on Part
ridge Island in the week ending on Friday last— 
II were landed during the same period, and !JB7 
discharged—remaining on the Island on thc Silth 
111st. 578.

At lhc Emigrant Hospital, (near the Alms 
House,) there wcrc 20 deaths during tho wool; 
ending 21'.li instunt— discharged 08—admitted 135 
—remaining in hospital on the 24tii, (>2ti.

Tlie convention of Colonial delegates now 
assembled at Montreal, to confer with the Governor 
General will, it is slated, have a variety of impor
tant subjects submitted lo their consideration, in
cluding mtcr-colouiftl commerce nml the equaliza
tion of duties, a general system of internal postage, 
and the means most cffuctuul to be pursued for tlie 
commencement and completion of great lines of 
Railway from the Provinces bounding the Atlantic 
Ocean, to tlie interior of the Canadas.

Tnr. Cathedral.—Tho Fredericton Reporter 
states that the building of thc Cathedral in that 
city is progressing with great rapidity. The most 
splendid specimens of Norman stone, cut aud 
richly moulded for the door-ways and windows, 
have been received; and the main body of thc 
work, under the classic arrangement of Mr. Wills, 
begins lo assume a beautiful elevation.

Lieut. Col. Wliannell, commanding thc 33d 
Rcgt loll Fredericton last week, for England, on 
leave of absence. Major Blake, 33d, is now in 
command at that place, and Captain Johnstone, 
of the same rcgt-, is commandant in this Garrison.

The steamer St. John, after having been length
ened about 30 I eel, and otherwise improved, re
sumed her trips to Fredericton on Saturday last. 
Wc trust that lier performances may now realise 
the wishes and expectations of her enterprising 
owners.

grf.it,lv improved in health. Tho Earl Grey on 
Jenxing J.aggan intends to go to 1 lu wick Hall, 
-Northumberland, to meet thc Connies?, and it is 
•his intention to make a short etny there previous to 
«•nmmg to London to resume lhc duties of his 
«le pa rime nt. The Right lion. Sir George Grey 
nmvvd in town yesterday morning from his seat 
•near Alnwick. Northumberland. The Lord Chan
cellor ami the Hon. Miss Pepys are making 
in Wales. The Eârl of Auckland returns to Eden 
Dodge early in thc ensuing week, from Devonshire. 
Tho Right 1 Ion. Richard E. nml Mrs. Shod 
sojourning at St, Leonard's-on-H*’n. Lord Camp
bell inioiiils to remain several weeks at his scat in 
Scotland. We have reason to believe there is no 
Joninlation for tin* rumor generally circulated, that 
iSir John Cam lioWiousc is lo be clcvlilcd to the

Capt. Hilton, of the Biigt. Ruth Eliza, nt Yar
mouth from St. Kitts, reports that when two days 
out, Charles Filzmavncc, one of thc crew, fell from 
the Mainmast head, and was lost overboard. Be
ing in thc night, and blowing hard, it was impossi
ble to save him. He was n grandson of Mrs. Fitz- 
mauricc, Windsor Road, and is represented as a 
well-educated and promising young man.

According lo a report of the Select Committee 
of the House of Lords, the British Government 
receives in Postages from the Cunnrd line, 
than it pays. Thc Contractors receive £80,hti0, 
and the Postage received is £83,021. No otlwr 
line pays at all.

Quebec, Sent. 13.—Our latest advices from ‘ 
Grosse-Islc are up to yesterday. All the tents 
were struck some days since. Or. Tuesday last 
the churches wcrc emptied of their sick, have been 
thoroughly cleansed and fumigated, and now revert 
to their ori ginal purposes. On Wednesday tho 
old Passengers’ Sheds were vacated (they had 
been converted into hospitals about the end of 
May ;) and the number of sick reduced to 1327 ; of 
whom 150 were convalescents, who have been seul 
to the cast end of the island, where there have been 
established male and female convalescent wards.- - 
All thc sick nro now in hospital. The medical 
and hospital stall- have been reduced. The ser
vices of Drs. McGrath, Sauve and Jameson have 
been dispensed with, and I)r. Wallace will leave 
the ensuing week ; the reduction has likewise ex
tended to the orderlies and nurses.—Between tl»e 
5t11 and the Dth instant, the deaths were 104.— 
Mercury.

The number in the Hospital on the Mill inst., 
was 13311; tho deaths from thc 12lli to thc I3tl* 
numbered 4L

On the !3th thirty hospital attendants were dis 
charged, their services being no longer required.

Wc arc sorry to learn that the Rev. Mr. Dur:e, 
Scotch Minister nt Bylown, is v«*ry ill of fever, con- 
traded at the Emigrant hospital there. Among 
the sick at the same place are likewise three Roman 
Catholic priests and sixteen niuin, who have con 
traded fever in tho discharge of their religions 
duties-—[The Rev, Mr. Du tie died on the 12th mat 
aged 38 years ]

The ship General Hewitt, from Bremen, arrived 
nt Grosso Isle on Saturday with 510 passengers— 
all well.

'Plie splendid large ship Oregon, 1000 tons, Capt. 
Herron, arrived here yesterday on her second 
voyage, haying sailed from Liverpool on the I III» 
August. The Oregon has accomplished her 
voyage to and from Liverpool in the short passage 
of (iti days, having sailed from Quebec on the till» 
July last.

Quebec Sept 17.—We arc glad to see that the 
communication hy telegraph and railway to Halifax
is now approved of by iicuily «ill iliv ucn?|Ki|M>ru in 
IJppcrCanada, Montreal and thc Eastern Provinces. 
Indf.i'F-nuf.nce of our neighbours is now, wc be
lieve, thc sincere desire of all jiarts of thc British 
North American Provinces ; hut wc ought lo profit 
by their example, and set lo tvork.— Gazette.

T)

X I
Highly Important.—A private letter from 

from a sourceMontreal was received this morning 
likely to bé well informed, which states that the 
English mails on and after Nov. 4th, will be sent 
and received via Halifax ; that commencing some 
time In November, there will be no accounts kept 

Post Office and the United States go
vernment, of any kind ; and that tho Imperial Go 
vernment have determined to proceed with the 
Halifax and Quebec Railway immediately.— Que
bec Chronicle.

between our

Kingston, Sept 8.—We regret there have been 
so many deaths among our friends and fellow- 
townspeople for some time back. The Typhus 
Fever has been almost invariably thc cause of 
these deaths.—This disease is almost as fearful in 
its consequences as the Cholera. We understand 
from good authority, that, for the last few days, 
there have been as many deaths, from Typhus, 
among thc inhabitants, as there have been among 
the Emigrants.

During the month of August, thc number of 
deaths, in the Hospital and Sheds, has amounted 
to 2121 At the end of the month there were 5-4 
on the list of sick, since when, about lOOliavc been 
discharged as convalescent—Herald.

The number of emigrants to Canada, who have 
died in three months, on ship hoard, or after they 
had landed, is seven thousand one hundred and forty ! 
—Awful.

Montreal. Sept 10.—The .Innual Erhibition 
of the Horticultural Society.—We are equally as
tonished and delighted at the really splendid exhi
bition of the Horticultural society, held, on We«L 
nesday, in the spacious hall of the Bonsecour 
Market- The attendance was unusually large ; 
.mdeer during tlie afternoon, the place was throng
ed with visitors, evidently much pleased and in
terested with the variety and excellence of the 
articles exhibited —Some idea may be formed of 
the number of visitors from the fact, that nearly 
forty pounds were taken at the doors for tickets, 
at one shilling and three-pence each, besides the 
member's tickets, which admitted six hundred. 
1 nriced wc think our horticultural friends may be 
well proud of the complete success of this lirst 
annual exhibition, which, v«c arc sure, in some 
points, would have been creditable to any of ihe 
older established Societies of either Englano or 
America.

His Excellency thc Governor General, accom
panied by Sir 1L Huntley, LicuL Governor cf P. 
!L !.. Lord Russell, Major Campbell, and several 
beads of departments, visited thc rooms at four 
o'clock, and spent some time in the examination <»f 
the various articles for competition, and expressed 
himself highly pleased with thc display, i

The exhibition was continued during thc 
ing when thc Hail was lighted with gas. At ha.I- 
}»6t nine o'clock it closed, the baud playing ** UvJ 
save the Queen.”

u****1"» -vivniy-a- ttiio; -e «kva !•*; - apF****'**- j GCn. Tavlor was recently addressed by >. IVi.t»-
thcSM : C.m I.<**•»! Itorbaii.«1-. cratic conrcolibo .u Temic-ee. »i i.ing to L;i-w

UL ür»i grain*! u-.cxoa «b*- «kfcruvc- --ta!, ci bis opinions ou public questions, lu reply : tien 
>:x-r.(T- J :v . , me xtv.. . «w ;*n; •■a\ m cra| Taylor tire lie lias no opinion; on ptiblv

. ■:-uJ«lu«; upjü uk. ; Uc.ti.aa VuU.o>. ùoa. L., pauc’ Tue >,»bc toclic-tn al *|; : iha*. «f he «s elected Preyde# "
z.-.ium. loüxfae&oavi au-i "V *.JJ be bv h s own seek n g. and that hcwdl 1-1

* -ttaiKT î »ii.< u •>. il.il zi) «eai ..'2 out «t*. .. , . . , , .
<.n ait Oiaor-w*-»-*1 ü- «u o. alo office enrfrely octnunroelie«l, ami md* uc^j.^.t 

lu* »»» admtiirti i -> a Awunvr of ar.y party : that liC .5 determined lo be llie 
*®4 '*,wt * choice o! a niton, not of a pany.
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